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Current Support
Support needed

Whether or not
you’ve been naughty
or nice, Christmas is
the best time of year!
Around Christmas time
my Grandparents, Aunts,
or Uncles would ask,
"Have you been good all
year?" I dreaded that
question because I knew
how often I was not nice!
Even though I had done
wrong things throughout
the year, they would still
love me and give presents,
which is a beautiful picture
of the first Christmas!

That Christmas was about a
world full of naughty (sinful)
people that were given the
most precious gift of all,
Jesus! We can never be good
enough to earn the gift of
Jesus Christ. He gave
because he loves us. That's
the beauty of Christmas. It's
all about how good our God
is.
Earlier this month I was
able to lead 2 young men to
the Lord. I never once asked
them if they had been nice
this year, because the Gospel
is all about what Jesus did for
them! That's the part about
Christmas the Japanese
people don't know. They've

heard of Santa, Christmas trees
and gift giving, but they haven't
heard the story or the reason why
Christ was given that first
Christmas! Please pray for us as
we raise the remaining 18% of
our support so that we can begin
to tell the true Christmas Story in
Japan!

Prayer Requests
•Departure for Japan planning
•Quickly raise the remaining 18% of our
needed support

Deputation in November
New Support Gained
Churches Visited
Miles Driven
Souls Saved

1%
14
4,639
4

Sending Church

Contact Us

Support Address

Lighthouse Baptist Church
Dr. Charles Blackstock
Dawsonville, GA
706-265-9868
Lighthouse-baptist.com

Will and Rebel Hill
770-375-9672
will2japan@gmail.com
Website/Blog

Will Hill C/O Vision Baptist Missions
PO Box 442
Alpharetta, GA 30009
770-456-5881

risingsonmission.com

visionbaptistmissions.com
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